
P0I,IIICAIJ CO"ITTEE  MEETING  No.   2

Present :    E=n:::'LB:::ks::gE:,B;i::;=d,G8=:Sieg::Sht  D.  Jermess.

Visitor:     Mol`ell

Chair.:     Gel'sh

AGENDA:    i :    B#E:8Eui=:unfdp3::gd:¥:t
3.     Convention  call
4.    Party  GI`owtb  and  Financial  Perspectives

i. _   __cqupAlen.___AFp_Tap._I_PapT¥   SIrT!

Stapleton  repol`ted.

Discussion

Motion:
Pre sent

2.    PLErm

To  approve  the  general  line  of  the  I.epol.t  f or
ation  to  the  plenum.

Cal`ried .

Rul;Es  AID   SCHEI)ULE

Jones reported .
Discussion

Motion:
Organl

To  propose  the  following  procedural  rules  for.
zation  of  the  plenum:

1.    That  in  cases  of  pl`ocedural  disputes.,  discussion
be  limited  to  two  speakers,  one  for  and  one  against,  and
that  each  speakel`  be  limited  to  two  minutes.

2.     That  genel`al  discussion  be  limited  to  ten-minutes
per  speaker  and  that  no  one  speak  twice  until  all  who  wish
to  speak  have  already  done  so.

3.    That  the  Presiding  Committee  consist  of  Barnes,

8h=3Sir¥:rs¥Li;tf:t:i,J3=::::  Jones.  Miah,  Rodriguez,
4.     To  designate  Bombaro,  Eidsvik,   and  Rupp  as

secl`etaries .

5.     qo  invite  as  obsel`vers:     Control  Commission  mem-
bers,  heads  of  national  depaLI'tments,  members  of  the  youth
NEC,  local  and  bl.arch  organizers,  and  special  guests.

6.     To  give  voice  to  organizel`s  and  department  heads
who  are  not  members  of  the  National  Committee  during  dis-
cussion  of  the  Implementation  of  Pal`ty  Pul.n  Report.

Carried.
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• Motion.:     go  propose  the  attached  schedule  for  organization
o-fTth--6--  pl enun .

a al`ri ed .

3.      CONVENTION  CALlj

Jones =`epo=.ted .

Discussion

Motion:     To  pl.opose  attached  convention  call  for  adoption
by  inat-ional  Committee  plenum.

Carried.

4.      PARTY  GROWTH  AND   FINENCIAI,  PERSPECTIVES

(Aspoy  and  Matson  invited  for.  this  point.)
Sheppard  reported.

Discussion

Motion:
Pre

To  approve  the  genel`al  line  of  the  repol`t  for
ation  to  the  plenum.

Cal`ried.

Meeting  Adjourned.



pRorosm  ELEmm  scHEI>uljE

Thursda I.il  29
10:00  -10:15
10:15   -11:30
11:30  -12:30
12:30  -     2:00
2:00  -3:00

3:00   -3:30
3:30  -4:00
4:oo ,-.  4:45

4:4-5   -     6:45
6:45  -     7:00

Frida

Organization  of  Plenun  (i/4  houl`)
i..Jorld  Political  Situation  Report  (1-1/4.  hours)
Discussion,  World  Political  Situation  (2  hrs. total)
Ijunch  (i-I/2  houl`s)
Discussion  continued,  World  Political  Situation
Summary,  World  Political  Situation  (i/2  houl`)
Convention  Perspectives  Report  (1/2  hour.)
The  CI.isis  of  Amel`ican  Capitalis     and  the
Struggle  for  Chicano  Iiiberation  Repol`t  (3/4-  hour)
I)iscussion,  Chicano  Ijibel`ation  (2  hours)
Surmary,  Chicano  Ijibel`ation  (i/4  hour)

I'il  30
9:30  -10:15

10:15   -12:15
12:15-1:45

1:45  -    a  cO-
2:00  -3:00

3:00  -5:00
5:00  -     5:30
5:30  -7:oo
7:00  -8:15
8:15   -9:30

Satul.d May1

DI`aft  Resolution  on  the  Emel`ging  Puel`to  Rican

a:;::gLE3;a  Eg:rTn±ted  states  and  Its  I,e±`spect±ves
Discussion,  Puerto  Rican  Struggle  (2  hours  total)
Lunch  (i-1/2  hours)

Summary,  fuel.to  Rican  Struggle  (1/4  hour)

E:;:¥tc?=P£:3:)Against  Govermment  Harassment
Discussion,  Par.ty  Campaign  (2  hours)
Summary,  Party  Campaign  (i/2  hour)
Dinner  (i-i/2  hours)
Implementation  of  Party  Tul`n  Repol`t   (1-1/4  houl`s)
Discussion,  Party  Turn  (4  houl`s  total)

9:30  -12:15
12:15   -     I:4.5
I:45'-     2:15
2:15   -3:15

3:15   -5:15

5:15   -5:45
5:4-5   -      7:15

7.:15   -      8:15

Discussion  continued,  Pal`ty  Tu]m
Ijunch  (i-i/2  houl`s)
Sumary,  Party  q!urn  (i/2  hour)
Youth  Repol`t   (1  hour)
Discussion  (2  hours)
Summer.y,  Youth  Report   (I/2  houl`)
Dinner  (i-1/2  hours)

?Lar±gurG}Owth  and  Financial  Perspectives  Report



_±a±_¥=_day.   May_  i   cQptique_i
8:15  -    9:15    Discussion,  Pal`ty  GrQuth  (i  hour)
9:15  -    9:30    Summary,  Party  Growth  (i/4  hour)

Sunday.  May  2
9:30  -lo:3o

10:30  -12:cO
12:00  -12:50
12:30  -1:30
I:30  -2:30
2:30  -     4:cO
4.:00  -     4:30
4:30  -5:cO

5:00  -5:30
5:30  -5:45

World  Movement  Report  I   (1  hour)
Discussion,  Wol`ld  Movement  I   (i-i/2  hours)
Sunmal`y;  World  Movement  I   (i/2  hour)
Lunch  (i  hour)   (YSA  sel.vine)
World  Movement  Report  11   (1  houl`)
Discussion,  World  Movement  11  (lil/2  houl's)
Summal`y,   Wol.ld  Movement   11   (1/2  hour)
Convention  Call  Repol.t  (i/2  hour.)
Discussion,  Convention  Call  (i/2  hour)
Summary,  Convention  Call  (1/4  hour)



CAljL  FOR   THE  TWENTY-EIGHT  NATIONAlj corvENTION  OF  IRE
SOCIAljlsT  WORKERS   PARTY

May  2,   1976

IO  AliL  IjocAlis BRAHCHES A"D  HENBERS

Deal`  Comrades,

NatioFa:Sg::i=%e:hae£:3¥±:::=:  €£etE:eE;;:Ei:£%£t±:¥::a:i  8g:-
vention  of  the  Socialist  Workers  Party  to  convene  in  Ohio  at

tfi#sgrg:ni8r::?' L±?8u=E  33::9;:}tinue  through  six days
AGENDA

q]he  National  Committee  proposes  the  f ollowing  agenda  for
the  convention:

World  Political  Situation
Wol'ld  Movement  Repol`ts
Political  Resolution  and  Reports
Black  Iiiberation  Repol`t
Chicano  Libel'ation  Resolution
Puerto  Ricans  in  the  U.S.  Resolution
OI.ganizational  Reports
Youth  Report
Election  of  National  Committee

pREcorvENTION  Ii I scussloN

The  party
May  10,   1976.

preconvention  discussion  is  f ol`mally  opened
The  Discussion  Bulletin  is

membel's  and  provisi eps   On e
open  f or  all  party

subjects  listed  in  the
agenda  oI`  othel`s  which  they  may  wisb  to  pl`esent  for  the  con-
sidel`ation  of  the  party.    As  authorized  by  the  par.ty  constitu-
tion,  the  Political  Committee  has  set  a  deadline  of  the  last
business  mail  of  July  23,   1976,  for  acceptance  of  preconvention
discussion  articles  for  the  bulletin.

Branch  membership  meetings  shall  be  arl.anged  for  discus-
sion  of  the  val`ious  subjects  on  the  agenda.     Our  tl`aditional
pl`ovisions  and  saf egual`ds  for  the  adequate  and  free  presentation
of  all  points  of  view  shall  govel.n  all  discussion.

CONVENTION   ASSESSMENT

As  authorized  by  the  party  constitution,  a  convention
assessment  of  S12.00  per  member  is  hereby  levied,   the  pay]nent
of  which  is  obligatory  for  evel`y  member  not  totally  unemployed.
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RASIS OF   REPRESENTATION

1®     Repl`esentat;ion  fl.om  the  bl`anches   shall  be   as  follows:
One  delegate  for  the  first  10  members  ol`  less,   and  one

:::::i::a:h:::::a[; ::rm::She:3s?!S:#:3a: ::g::r!r:gt::!3:
2.     Delegates  are  to  be  elected  by  branches  in  accol'dance

with  the  actual  nunbel.  of  members  in  good  standing  who  have
been  admit-ted  to  the  party  prior  to  May  10,   1976,   and  wh-o  have
paid  their  convention  assessment,   as  certified  by  the  branch
executive  committee  on  the  day  of  voting.

3.     BI`anches  ol`ganized  after  May  10,1976,   except  for  those
constituted  through  a,division  of  an  existing  bl.anch,   are
entitled  to  send  fl`atel`nal  delegates  as  provided  by  the  pal`ty
c onst itution .

4.     Member.s  admitted  to  the  pal`ty  after  May  10,   1976,   are
entitled  to  voice  in  the  party  discussion  but  no  vote  on
resolutions  or  in  the  selection  of  delegates.

5o     Absentee  votes  on  political  resolutions .and  in  the
election  of  delegates  shall  not  be  permitted  except  in  clearly
established  cases  of  occupational  necessity,   illness,   or
pal`ty  assignment.     In  all  such  cases  the  votes  must  be  sub-
mitted  in  writing  and  recognized  by  motion  at  the  branch
meeting  at  the  time  of  the  branch  voting®

6.     Membel`s  transferring  fl`om  one  branch  to  another
within  the  sane  locality  subsequent  to  May  10,   1976,  must
vote  in  the  branch  from  which  they  tl`ansferred.

PROPORTIONAL  REPRESENTATION

In  case  of  political  differences  defined  by  conflicting
resolutions,  the  election  of  delegates  in  the  bl`anches  is  to
be  on  the  basis  of  the  vote  on  resolution  or  resolutions
voted  on  at  the  meeting  at  which  the  delegates  al.e  to  be
electedo     Members  voting  for  a  given  resolution  designate
the  delegate  or  delegates  to  which  they  are  entitled  on  the
basis  of  proportional  repl`esentation  laid  down  in  this  call,
the  designations  to  be  ratified  by  the  brancho    Abstentions
in  no  case  count   as  votes®

1.     If  thel`e  al`e  two  counterposed  political  positions,
the  delegates  are  appol`tioned  between  the  majority  and  the
minol`ity  in  proportion  to  the  vote  each  receives®     The  per-
centage  of  the  vote  I`eceived  by  the  majority,  multiplied  by
the  number  of  delegates  the  branch  is  entitled  to,   is  rounded
off  to  the  nearest  whole  number  to  give  the  number  of
delegates  going  to  the  major.ity.     The  remainder  are  assigned
to  the  minority®
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2®     If  there  are  three  or  more  positions,  those  positions
which  I`eceived  too  few  votes  t;o  possibly  get  a  delegate  are
eliminated  fil`st,  beginning  with  the  smallest.    That  is,   if
the  percentage  of  the  vote  received  by  a  position  is  multi-
plied  by  the  numbel`  of  delegates  the  branch  is  entitled  to,
and  the  result  is  "0"  when  I.ounded  off ,   this  position  is  not
considered  and  its  votes  al`e  subtracted  fl`om  the  total  vote.
After  such  positions  have  been  eliminated,  the  delegates  are
appol.tioned  to  the  I.enaining  positions,  beginning  with  the
one  with  the  highest  vote.    Using  the  new  vote  total,  the
pel`centage  received  by  the  position  with  the  highest  vote  is
multiplied  by  the  number  of  delegates  the  bl`anch  is  entitled  t®
to  and  the  I`esult     is  rounded  off  to  the  neal`est  whole  number,
to  give  the  number  of  delegates  going  to  this  positiono     The
same  pl`ocedure  is  I.epeated  with  the  position  I`eceiving  the
second  highest  vote,  and  so  on,  until  all  the  delegates  the
bl.anch  is  entitled  to  have  been  apportioned.

CONVENTION   ATTENDANCE

The  National  Committee  pl.opose's  that  all  party  members
in  good  standing  may  attend  the  convention  as  visitors,   and
that  friends  may  be  admitted  to  the  sessions  provided  they
have  been  invited  by  a  branch®

Fratel`nally  yours ,

NATloNAL  cormlFTEE
SOCIAI.ISP  WORKERS  PARTY

iEdi   rdnPlid[

!844JofL*Z~
es

National  Secl`etary


